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Meeting in Clear...rater
June 6, 1963
PR[!;5ENT:

Reverend fvlr. Robert E. Coleman, Jr., Chairman; J"!rs . Jus 3akkis, Secretary;
~1rs. Baya Harrison; I'lrs. H. 'tJ . Holland; and County Commissioner A. L.
Anderson. Also present: Dr. r;eorge H. Finck, Director; r.!frs . Doro thy
Brodie, Acting Director, Child Guidance Clinic j and Juvenile Court Judgeelect william Patterson.

J.'viOTlON
Approval of Hinutes

Nrs . Holland moved, and Nrs . Sakkis seconded a motion -...1hich
carried, to approve the minutes of the JVJay 2 meeting.

i'10'l'J ON
Approval of Checks as
Listed

l'lrs . Harrison moved, and ~1lrs . Sakkis seconded a motion
which carried, to approve the checks as listed : checks
tt8395 through ffd<t36 dated hay 31, 1963 .

ivJJTl ON
Approval of Payment s
from Trust Funds

l"!rs . Holland moved, and 1'1I'S . Harrison seconded a motion
which carried, to pay for the ComMunity .elfare Council
dinner for i"lr • • and 1'1rs . Leonard Cooperman in the amount
of ··6 . 00 from Trust Funds .
Jlol.r . Anderson moved, and r·'i.r s. Harrison seconded a motion
which carried, to pay for l'lother 1 s :Jay cards and postage
from Trust Jounds in the amount of .jjil0. 30.

Jv!OTlON
J nclusi on in }1inutes
of Nrs. Ilolland 1 s
Remarks

't>'Jr . Anderson moved , and Hrs. Harrison seconded a motion
which carried, to inscribe in the minutes of the Juvenile
Welfare Board ~1rs . Holland 1 s remarks on the presentation
of the Juvenile Welfare Board service award to ''lr . Leonard
Cooperman.

The report of children in foster care for the month of April was considered by the
Board.
HOTJON
Approval of Requests for
~xtension of Foster Care
for donnie Sue ~ields,
James Hornbuckle , Amy
1lerri tt and ,~anda
Blackshi re

JVtrs . Harrison moved, and l11rs. Sakkis seconded a motion
which carried, to approve the request of the Child •,velfare
Lnit for the extension of foster care beyond the seventeenth birthdaJ for Bonnie Sue l'ields , James Hornbuckle,
Amy t-'terri t t and \vanda Blackshire .

i"lrs . Dorotr1y Brodie, Acting .Jirector of the Cldld Guidance Clinic, 1resented the
current personrel situation of the Cbnic. 'l'he appointment of Nr . Geor ge Uzdavinis,
at a starting salarJ of ,?, CtO . CO was announced. There was considerable discussion
about the pro~lerns of the Cl~ nic in re;,;arcl to the salar) payment for the nevl psychiatrist- director , )r. l'rP.e , Hho is scheduled to report for his duties at the
Clinic on July 15. irs . 3rodie explained tbe problems of securing payments for his
salary f r c.>m the ::Jtate loard of lleal tt and from tlle united Fund . After a consideral::lle a.mo•mt of discussion the following motions were passed.
l'OTI Ji'-!

funds
Ji thin Child 1uidance
Clinic Budget
~r~nsfer o~

Nrs . Harrison moved, and r. Antler son seconrled a motion
VIhich carried, to transfer unexnP.nrted funds from the Child
Gni dance Clinic j n ortler to furnish the salary for the
Psychjatrist-Director of the Clinic for the two and onehalf month period beginnine Jnly 15 , 1963, up to ·;rl.~ ,200 .00
for this period.
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t·10TJ ON
Pevision of

1963-64

~nclget

l'O'rJON
I a,Yment of l~xpenses

HOTION
Request for Professional leave for Dr .
nnck

1'-'r . Anderson moved, and · lrs . Holland seconded a motion
which carried, to increase the contingency fund by
7,4.CO.OO for the coming year w-ith l:.he underst.anding
t.hat t he stJm necessary up to this amount could be used
to pay a part of Dr . l• ree' s salary .
I•rr . Anderson moved, and Ars . SaY. .. is seconded a motion
wU ch carried, to pa;y tne necessary expenses for three
members of the narria._,e counselin~:, staff to attend the
Fational Association of Social ... orkers lnstjtnLe on .lental
lealth, Sarasota , :ft'lor:icla, on June 14..

Anderson moved, and J·irs . 'larri son seconded a motion
N'Itich carried, to approve the request for professional
leave for l.Jr. dnck to attend tt1e nominating cont"littee
meeting of the r"ational Association of Social :Jorkers ,
~levJ York Ci t y , June 26 - 28 .
~'lr .

1

"Jr . 1~'inc k read to the lioar d the r esponses t hat have been received from the persons
attendjng t he .. arria_;e Counseling InstjtuLe which 1-Jas given by the s t aff at the
meet; ng of the lorida Conference of Social '.>Jelfare. 1Jther publicity in regard to
the paper vJri tten by the staff mem"~Jers was shovm to the Joard.

for . F'i nck announced that he had included in l:.he '3oard material for this meeting the
paper which he has vTri tten on the prevention of juvenile del:i nouency . This paper
wH l be read at the meet ing o.f the Nat; onal Inst:i tute on Crhne and Delinquency,
Miami, F'lod cla , June 11 .
l''.OTJ ON
t'fr . Anderson moved, and 11rs . Holland seconded a motion
A'1tror ization for Judge-·. ··which· carr!ied, to a 1thorize the signature of Judge Patelect Patter son to
terson on the checks of the Juvenile "ielfare Board 1-vhen
Sign Checks
he assumes his new office on June 22 .
ThP. date of the next ·m eeting for the Jnvenil e delfare Board vlas discussed and it was
decided to plan or a meeting on rhursday , Au~~s t l , 1963 .
The activities reports for the month of Hay were distributed to the Board .
S~ nee there was no furtl'er busj ness the meetj n~; uas adjourned.
The next regular
rr.eeting of t1e Juvenj le ,,elfare Board wj ll be held Thursday , Au~ust l, in the Count y
Offjce i3uildint; in Clearwater.

-?1 ~&UU
lade Sakkis
Secretary

.J:J-,&_/

Mrs. Holland's remarks on the occasion of the presentation of the Juvenile Welfare
Board Service Award to Mr. Leonard W. Cooperman, May 23, 1963

V.Je might play the game "do you remember", for many of you here tonight were
prominent in the development which I want to bring to mind.

Go back with me about 20 years--Lincoln Bogue was Judge of the Juvenile Court,
and because of his devotion to and interest in young people, no one realized better
than he that there were no facilities to meet their needs.
Judge Bogue requested funds from the County Commission for foster home care
and they appropriated $ 250 for a year's program. He was so discouraged over this
that he asked the Community Welfare Council to appoint an Advisory Committee to work
with the Court.
One of this Committee, a young lawyer, Leonard Cooperman, became interested in
the l egal aspect of the situation and felt there should be a new approach on a countywide basis to meet juvenile problems.
And, as a result, he wrote the revolutionary and far-sighted Juvenile Welfare
Board Act, which was sponsored and introduced in the Legislature by the then Senator
Henry S. Baynard. The Bill passed subject to a referendum.
Then the citizens of Pinellas County voted overwhelmingly to tax themselves
for a preventive and constructive program for youth in the County.
The effects of this lalv have been felt far and wide. In the Congressional
Record of the Kefauver Report on Juvenile Delinquency 30 pages are devoted to the
Juvenile Welfare Board Act. It is given word for word in full, with the suggestion
that it be used as a model for other localities.
From far away Copenhagen came a request for all possible information on the
Juvenile Welfare Board plan and a request for an article by our Tiirector to be
published in their State magazine.
Enough about the Bill and more about the author--Mr. Cooperman's interest did
not stop with the writing of the Bill, he continues to give of his time and advice
and has been its defender at all times against any political maneuvers to change the
real intent and effectiveness of the law.
So to him, and many of you here toni ght, go much of the credit for Pinellas
having one of the 1m-vest j uvenile delinquency rates in the country.
"t-'Tr. Cooperman, the Juvenile Welfare Board has long wanted to honor you for
your vision and unselfish service, and it gives me great pleasure, personally, to
present you this award. Since I have served on the Board since its inception, I
know how very much you have done to make the program a working reality.

